To the Editor, I read with great interest the article by Muzumdar et al. which explores the awareness about IR in UK Undergraduate students [1] . One significant lacuna pointed out in the article is the absence of an increase in the level of knowledge about IR with an increase in seniority of the medical students. This observation leads us right towards the crux of the problem, which is the absence of formal or informal ''first-time'' exposure to IR. To remedy this issue, conducting an introductory lecture at the beginning of Medical School about upcoming specialties like IR will provide the much needed first exposure, upon which the students can build upon throughout their Medical School years.
As Muzumdar et al. point out in their article, the involvement of Specialty Society (like CIRSE) provides significant incentive to increase medical student participation, like scholarships to attend conferences. However, before these societies can start to have an impact, it is imperative to establish local organizations within medical schools like Interest Groups to recruit and expose the students to these opportunities. Building interest groups will provide students the opportunity to connect with the IR department in their institution, find research mentors, learn more about IR, and will give them an opportunity to themselves get involved in various things like symposiums and workshops.
